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At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at which
time were present County Judge H•.Clay Myers and Co~~issioner C. Ernest
.,;"'-~IsEri, the following business was transacted ..
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Order was signed in the. matter of transferring dormant checking account.
in the name of Allen E. Birch, Sheriff and Tax Collector to the General Fund,
'Account.
Eugene Henderson inquired as to the status of rock pit near Nehalem·
which belongs to Crown and which the County uses.
Court will contact Crown
before answering Mr. Hendersons questions.
Mr. Baker, resident engineer for the Highway Department, called on the
Court to discuss using a stock-pile site on the Cape Lookout Road when the
County is ready, to rock the road and setup the crusher ..
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At a regular meeting of the County Cour.t on t.he date set above at\vhich
""',,-..,J'tirne were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioner C. Ernest
Iseri,the following business was transacted ..
Order was signed in the matter of posting speed·limit of 35 miles per
hour on the Latimer Road.
Order was signed in the matter of contract with Eugene H. and Barbara
J. Henderson for a tract in Section 23, Township ,3 North, Range 10 West,
~v.M.

Tillamook J.C.'s requested permission to post placards in county parks
'relative to keeping grounds clean.
No objection.

~tr. Katzel, Mr; Blair and ~tr. Weathersbee of the State Sanitary Authorit~
called on the Court to discuss the sewage disposal matter at the Naval· Air
'j
Station. They requested that the Court have the engin'eering survey made and i
pay for it without awaiting funds from the Housing and Home Finance Agency, as
the matter will have to be resolved as soon as possible.
~tr .. Schlacter of thelI
. • . .
the .Job Corps was contacted to learn whether or not he had recei'ved. any more I
information as to weather the BLf/l will be able to furnish funds to help, pay
I
for a disposal plant~
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